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Pa s tor Caleb
A.

Lesson #5: Jehovah-Jireh
Every bl essing that comes from God i s s ent wi th the s ame message, “And
________ to ________.” The cha racter we read about in Genesis 22 (Abraham)
ha d a nticipated this truth for many years. He had experienced God’s fulfilled
promi se of giving him a son when he was ___ years old! This was cause for much
cel ebtration. The “more to follow” had fi nally a rri aved! Bu tthen Genesis 22
ha ppenened. The unthinkable happened. God tested Abraham and said, “Take
now thy s on Isaac … a nd offer him for a burnt offering” (22:2). Abraham is being
a s ked to sacrifice his son, slay him and burn the body completely as a literally
burnt offering. But as we peak into the mind of Abraham we discover that he
ha d a full assurance that God was in control. Abraham was ready to slay his son
but then God s topped his ha nd a nd _________ a _____. Indeed, the name
Abra ham gave this place s ays it all: Ji hova h-Jiera, The LORD will ___________.
I bel ieve tha t the truth contained i n the expression “Jehovah-Jireh” was ruling
Abra ham’s though l ong before he uttered i t a nd a ppointed i t to be the
memorial name of this place. As we study Genes 22 we come to discover the
ki nd of pers on tha t Jehova h-Ji reh provi des for.
JEHOVAH-JIREH PROVIDES FOR THE ______________
As we outline Genesis 22 we observe a man doing exactly what God commands.
A.

B.

Obedience comes without ____________
Abra ham wasted no ti me, but got himself up a nd ga thered everything he
woul d need to wha t God commanded (22:3). Abra ham recognized that
God’s commands took precedent over his _________ bonds. There is
a l ways a n urgency i n God’s comma nds. The moment He ca lls is the
moment you should _______ (John 9:4; Psalm 119:60). Procrastination has
ca us ed the death of many profound s piritual opportunities. We miss them
beca us e we hes i ta te.
Obedience comes without ____________
Thi s matter of obedience was germane to Isaac a s well. Isaac was about
___ yea rs old when this story was taking place. Surely both men (Abraham
a nd Isaac) questioned what they were going to do next but I find it
i nteresting in verse 8 that “they _____ of them together … ca me to the
pl a ce whi ch God ha d tol d them.” They BOTH wi l lingly fol lowed the
comma nds of God wi thout offeri ng a n excus e.

B.

A.

B.

JEHOVAH-JIREH PROVIDES FOR THE _____________
Faith trusts in God’s _______ __________
Abra ham had been on a journey of fa ith during which God had reiterated
Hi s ________ to him (Genesis 12:2; 14:4-5; 17:1-2; 18:14; 21:1-2). Again
a nd a gain a nd again God told Abraham he would have a _____ and finally
tha t’s exactly what happened. But then “it came to pass after these things”
(Genesis 22:1). God would test Abraham now. Would Abraham still have
fa i th i n God’s promi s es even when thi ngs di dn’t ma ke s ens e?
Faith trusts in God’s amazing __________
Wha t wa s Abraham thinking a s he prepared to offer Isaac as a s acrifice.
Hebrews 11:17-19 gi ves us the answer. He trusted his God! He knew if God
woul d hav Isaac sacrificed He would also have him ______ from the ______
beca use God had made a promise a nd God was going to fulfill his promise.
JEHOVAH-JIREH PROVIDES FOR THE _____________
Those who are fully surrendered remain ____________ committed
I don’t believe that Abraham was just going through the motions here. He
pers onally took the fire a nd the knife a nd he personally l ead the wa y. For
Abra ham, this was a n event of personal _________ a nd _________. He
bel ieved i n God so fervently that he was willing to be obedient regardless
of wha t God a s ked hi m to do.
Those who are fully surrendered return proper _______ back to God
God prevented Abraham from harming his s on and preserved Isaac from
dea th (Genesis 22:9-12). Here was fi nally read the cl imax of the story. Not
i n vers e 13 (when Abraham saw the ra m) but i n verse 14 (when Abraham
des ignated this moment a s a ti me of wors hip). Only those who remain
_________ to God ca n truly s ee his ______ in the midst of trial. All the way
ba ck when Isaac was a sking, “Where is the lamb? Abraham was already
s a yi ng, “God wi l l _________.”

Concluding Thoughts
From the va ntage point of Mt. Moriah we see the great cost of our __________.
This Abraham followed God’s command,
But God would say, “Forbear,
See there the ram, now stop your hand;
Behold provision there.”
Now on that mount we see a light
A picture’s painted there,
For God would wash our sins to white;
Behold, our Savior cares!
Dear sinner hear. Don’t be dismayed,
Nor sink in helpless fear;
For when you least deserved his aid;
Your Savior did appear

